2019-20 Library Fun Activities
November
Experience with Augmented Reality Books (AR Books)
Augmented Reality is a technology that allows you combine the Physical World with the
Virtual World using a technological device.
A book that augments reality and immerses readers in a story by physically engaging the
senses is a new way to educate and entertain readers. For children who spend more time
looking at screens than books, and for readers who sometimes find it hard to maintain their
attention with a traditional book, augmented reality (AR) is a way to make books more
interactive and accessible.


G.1-3

AR Word Map: Wonders & Landmarks Chart（130.07 x 60.95 cm）



G.4-6

AR Books（4 English Books and 4 Chinese Books）：

1. Jurassic World
(Ancient dinosaurs from Jurassic Park are becoming real）
2. Ocean Monsters
(Come face to face with white shark of the deep in Oceans)
3. Into Deep Space
(Into Deep Space the galaxy is at your fingertips)
4. IRobot
(Build a bot, meet a humanoid robot, fly a drone and battle with bots)

5. 《你看！海裡的魚游出來了！》
和各種海洋生物一起去冒險吧！看看鯊魚如何獵食、河豚的身體怎麼會漲得跟氣球一樣、
海龜又是怎麼游泳的呢？
6. 《你看！書裡的恐龍跑出來了！》
回到史前時代，感受溫馴的植食恐龍，兇猛的肉食恐龍，天上飛的、水裡游的，見證恐龍
統治地球的全盛時期！
7. 《你看！草原上的動物靠過來了！》
在動物園裡只能遠遠觀賞的動物，在這本書裡可以從各個角度觀察，有高高的長頸鹿、萬
獸之王獅子，也有可愛的大貓熊！
8. 《你看！樹上的鳥飛起來了！》
想更仔細看看鳥兒拍動翅膀飛行的樣子嗎？有了這本書，就不怕看不清楚。聽聽金剛鸚鵡
的叫聲，看看黑面琵鷺的棲息環境，還有更多美麗的鳥類等你來發現！

December
Get Wrapped in Good Book! (Christmas Book Tree)
We have set up three "Christmas Trees" at our school Library - one with books of green
book covers, one with books carefully selected by teachers catering for G1-2 students and
one with books chosen by teachers for G3-4 and G5-6 students. Books chosen by teachers
that are categorized by reading level have been nicely gift-wrapped with eco-friendly
paper. Students who come to the library to get their "Christmas Gifts", I.e. the books from
the Christmas Book Trees can also get a very special and unique Christmas card drawn by
G1-2 students. Blank Christmas cards are also available at the library front desk for
students who want to express the blessings. We hope to cultivate the idea that READING
is a GIFT and we can also express and spread our season's blessings through reading.

February
Blind Date with A Book
Take a book home without knowing its title. Go ahead … take a chance on love!
During the month of February, the library will invite students and teachers to go on a blind
date with a book. A wide variety of books will be wrapped in pink paper (stick a slip of
paper on top it) and placed on display. Then check out one of the specially wrapped books
and turn in a “Rate Your Date” slip for a chance to win a prize.

Blind Date with a Book
Check out this book,
take it home, and unwrap it.
Show it your favorite spots to read.
Get to know each other.
This book seeks ____________________________ lovers.

Rate your date
Book Title:
What was your first impression?
Boring
Interesting
We met before

Love

How many hearts would you give this date?

Would you recommend this author again?
Yes
No
Return this slip to the librarian to be entered in a raffle
for a delicious surprise!
Name:

Class:

(

)

April
Library Easter Egg Hunt (Library Skills: Book Genre Hunt Game)
Go on an EGG HUNT in the library to review book genre!

What is the Genre?
A book that involves imaginary
creatures and magical events.
Genre:
Book:
What is the Genre?
A book that involves imaginary
creatures and magical events.
Genre: Fantasy (Fairy Tale)
Book: Beauty and the Beast

